
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Litat Items xe Fifth J aga.)

TnK BlLMOrKKNTS OF T17E CONTINI N-t- al.

John R. James, J. T. Clark, William
tun ith, and Charles E. Harrlpan, who were
arrested at the Continental Hotel on Thursday
night, on the charge of having been concerned
Vn tbe assault upon John Turner, ol Wilming-
ton, Delaware, Dad a hearing at the Central
Station yesterday afternoon.

Detective Webb sworn On Thursday even-
ing, about eleven o'clock. I was In the bar-roo-

of tho Continental Hotel; heard an excitement
at the banom street entrance; went out and saw
a crowd; ascertained that a man named Strong
had been hurt; 1 met Air. Isaac While, and he
fiaid that he thought he knew who done it;
strong ran again me while in the hotel, and
Aeked to be excused; I went to the hospital
lo-da- the physician told me that Strong was
much better; I saw bim; he was able to converse
with me; the surgeon said he might be hurt
intemallv.

Isaac White sworn While standing in the
flail of hotel I saw defendants standing near
the Bansom street entrance; Strong etasgercd
1owaidi Smith; the latter raied his hand as if
to strike him; cannot say whether he struck
him.

John C. Allen sworn Heard, one of the de-

fendants say. "I have got him now; I will have
my revenge," while standing near the Sausom
street entrance of the hotel; have no idea to
whom he hal reference.

The case cloed. James Clark and Harrigan
were held in $1000 bail each tor a further hew-
ing, and Smith was htld to await the result ol
Turner's injuries.

Hearing is the Case of Two Old
Offenders A Thorough Siftiug. (.eorgo S.
Roberts, alia Johnson, and John Mason, who
were arrested in New York on Monday last, by
Detectives George H. Smith, Taggart, and
Lamon, of this city, and Captain Jordan, of New
York, had a final hearing at the Central Station
yesterday afternoon, upon the charge of having
been implicated In the Hess, Koercrs & Cham-
bers, Henry M. Day, George B. Atkinson, and
A. B. Ballard robberies, which occurred during
the months of March and April last. James
Boys also had a hearing, charged with being an
accessory to the robbery of Hess. Rogers &
Chambers' store. The burglarious implements
captured by the detectives trom defendants ere
said to be the most complete yet made in any
country, being English manufacture. An ar-
rangement for opening fire-pro- safes without
the aid of gunpowder is certainly an ingenious
piece of mechanism; it is the first, and believed
to be the only one ever brought to this country.
False kevs, jimmies of the most approved
kind, drills, augers, screws, and dark lanterns
were also captured among the implements,
iivobcrts and Mason are considered the most
expert English burglars that ever crossed the,
Atlantic. The former is Eaid to be a ticket-of-Jeav- e

man, having been banished to Van Die-man- 's

Land, from which he made his escape to
this country. The following testimony was
elicited:

William S. Hess sworn I am one of the firm
of Hets, Rogers & Ch mbers, No. 411 Market
Htreet; our store was entered on the night of
March 7, 180G, by boring through the back
window; the vault door was opened by the
means of false keys, and $1500 in bank notes,
$114 in gold coin, a ftold watch, several deeds,
and about f$500 worth of merchandise were
taken ; the books of the nrm were mutilated,
the pages contaning the accounts for eighteen
months back from that time were cut out and
destroyed. (Watch shown.) That is the one
taken lrom the vault; it was left with me to be
repaired by the owner, Epuralm Manning, of
Gold Hill, N. C; I know Boys; he has been at
our btore a score of times; he visited the book-
keeper, William R. MitchslI, who was arrested
some time ago for burglary and embezzlement.

Cross-examine- Saw Boys ut our store a lew
days alter Miicheil was arrested : he asked me
about the mutilation of the books of the tinn;
I asked him where Mitchell was; he replied that
lie did not know then.

G.B.Atkinson sworn T am engaged in the
Hhirt business at No. 101 Applet ree alley; am
one of the firm of L. Atkinson & Co. ; our place
was entered through the lront door last winter;
about $4000 worth of muslin shirts and linens
were stolen, also a pair ot pantaloons and vest
(shirt, pants, and vest shown); they belong
to me.

Henry M. Day sworn I am engaged in the
lace business in the third story of No." 325 Ches-
nut street ; my place was entered some months
since; the lower door was opened by false keys,
and the door leading to my room was forced
open with a jimmy ; lace goods and veils to the
value ot $2700 or $2800 were carried otf. (Some
of the goods recovered were shown and identi-
fied.) Witness continued I have received
$1786 worth of the stolen goods which were re-
covered; have seen Roberts before; he and a
lady came into my store a tew weeks before the
Tobbery, and asked if I kept Honitonlace veils;
I told her no, to at I kept the Nottingham
goods; the then inquired about other line
grades of goods, and having received a descrip-
tion of the kinds and qualities I had .for sale,
they left.

A. B. Ballard sworn 1 am a shoe dealer, at
No. 37 N. Eighth street; my place was en-
tered through the lront door, about four
months ago, and robbed of $700 worth of shoes.
Two ipairs of the stolen property which were
recovered by the detectives were identified by
the witness.

Detective George H. Smith, sworn Officer
Taggart and myjelt recovered the shoes and lace
belonging to Messrs. Ballard & Day, at a house
on Thirty-secon- d street, betweeu First and
becond avenue, New York. Captain Jordan, of
the New York detective force, Taggart, and I,
arrested Mason and Roberts at No. 208 E. Tenth
street, New York, on last Monday afternoon ; a
carpet-bn- g containing .i'mmies, dark lantern,
brace, bit, and auger, false keys, and other bur-
glarious tools were found in Mason's room ; Mason
was in the house at the time: Roberts was taken
into cuBtody with the other tools, a lot of new
jimmies, etc., on his shoulder, lust as he was
coming in the front door; the large iron wrench
was found under the bed in Mason's room ; the
goods ptolen lrom Mr. Atkinson's store were re-

covered at the Harmless Exprees. Company's
cilice, in New lork.

John Haslam sworn I live in New York;
know the defendants; know Roberts by the
name of Johnson; saw James Boys on Friday
last, in his office, 8. Third street; know of the
Hess, Rogers & Chambers robbery ; I got from
Boys the Impression of ttie keys in wax before
the robbery took place; he told me, when he
gave me the impression, that the place wa in
Market street that was to be entered and
robbed; Mason and Johnson (otherwise Ro-

berts) laid Boys' share out after the robbery
took place; it amounted to $143; it was in
counterfeit and Southern money: I was to give
it to him: the store was to be burned down after
the robbery had been accomplished; Mnson told
me that the books were to be destroyed by
order ot Boys; I got the watch from Johnson
(Roberta); had an interview with Boys some
time after the robbery, when I came on from
New York; it occurred in his office; he asked
me if I had brought on his share of money; I

fold him no, that they had laid out counterfeit
money for biin: know that there were some
shoes brought to my house by another man,
named Bill; the shirts were brought by de-

fendants. Mason and John-on- ; the laces which
were found in my bouse were also brought by
them.

Cross-eYamine- d It was Hess, Rogers &
Chambers' store, No. 411 Market street, that
Boys spoke about robbing; he said that he kne
where there was $31,000 in geld and bonds (this
waa before the robbery), and asked me if I knew
auv one who could get it; 1 told him that I did;
1 cave the impression of the kev. banded to me
by Boys, to Mason on the same day it was placed

sion shown): that is not the one. although it is
similar: the impression wat given to me in a
wnallallev in the rear 01 me umtinental.ln March
las; Boys told me at the interview that he was
to have one-fourt- h of the proceeds arising from
TneroDDery; 1 saw juitcneu ana uoys In cou
vernation on that dav in the latter's ofticet
Jditcbell wrote upon a piece of paper the follow.
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lug: "Have It meaning the impres-
sion of the key, and banded it to Bovs; the latter
wrote on the back of ihe note, "All right;" the
first conversation Mr. Boys and I bad together
about tbe robbery, he said that Mitchell had
been robbing tbe place and he wanted the store
robbed and burned to clear Mitchell; have
known Boys for seven vears; he formerly kept
a grocery store at Stroudsbnrg, Pa.; he had the
reputation of being a gambler at that lime. ,

Counsel for Boys asked witness what connec-
tion be bad w Ith tbe robberies f

Witnessed declined answerine, on the grounds
that he would criminate himself.

W. Hess recalled There was Southern
money in the vault when it was robbed, and a
$.r)0bond.

John Haslam recalled Boys got $2."0 from a
woman to get one of the men out of prison.
Instead of doing so he put it in his pocket, and
said if they went back on him now he was going
to do the same on them. .

Caroline Haslam sworn Know Boys; saw the
money divided at, my bouse in New York; a
portion ot it was laid aside for Boys. '

The testimony here cloned. Mason and John-
son (Roberts) were held in $12,000 bail each to
answer the char&e ol burglary at the present
term ol Court. Boys was held in $6000 bail to
answer the charge of being an accessory before
and after the tact.

JOHNSON AND CLYMER MeF-TIN- AT
National Guards' Hall. At the meeting of
the Central Johnson-Clyme-r Club last niirht,
there was a laree attendance, owinir to the an-
nouncement that Hon. Alexander II. Stephens
would address the meeting. H. Brunner, Esq.,
presided.

Hon. H. B. Wright, in the absence of Mr.
Stephens, addressed the meeting. He referred
to the war and its cost in blood and trea-iur- e as
securing the integrity of the Union. The people
ot the South are now ready to como back and
act in good faith. Tbey have repudiated the
Coniederate debt; they have acquiesced in the
abolishing of slavery, and are ready to do all
that the Constitution requires. It is not onr
duiy to keep these people at arm's lemrlh. We
fought tor four years to keep the States in the
Union; why should we now seek to exclude
them f (Applause.)

We must treat a fallen foe with some decree
ot maenaniroity. (Cheers.) A radical party
assert that there is no forgiveness tor traitors.
Christ did not teach that doctrine from the
Cross. The reasonable men ot thecountry must
now take this matter in hand, and show' to the
country that the North is ready to forgive.
Tho speaker was no apologist for the men ol the
South. He had denounced the Rebellion and
the people who were engaged in it. But the
war is over, and with it all the issues then
raised. tCheers.) We never can have an en-
during peace unless we treat the people of the
South as brethren.

Judge Moses, of South Carolina, was the next
speaker. He had, he baid, no apology to make
for South Carolina. If she did discharge the
first gun in the war, it was done openly, atter
thirty years' notice to the General Government.
If wrong, her people acted under the belief
that they were lighting for the Constitution.
She fought lor five years, and having been
overcome she submitted, and was ready to
accept the result of the war. The people of
Sr.utn Carolina, now knocking at the doors of
tbe two Houses at Washington for the admis-
sion of her representative!', are as loyal to tbe
Constitution as the people of Pennsylvania
and Massachusetts. (Cheers.) The South was
in a peculiar position, according to the radical
doctrine. For lour years the North fought to
keep the South in; now they want another
war to keep them out. The speaker continued
at considerable length, diicusslug the state of
leePng among the people of the South. They
had suffered greatly during the four years of
the war, and almost every house was a house
of mourning; but notwithstanding all their
losses, they were ready now to return to their
allegiance, and in good faith support the Con-
stitution and the Union. No man "in the North
could imagine the condition of the Southern
people, who, finding themselves overcome, were
spurned by Congress when they presented
themselves as claimants to a participation in
the Government.

The radicals seemed to be actuated by a desire
to crush rather than to reconstruct, and hence
all the legislation at Washington was designed
to humiliate a people who, if wrong, at least
thought they were right. Let the question be
transferred to the soldiers and sailors of both
sections; it could be determined in five days, and
that without preludice to the rights of the people
of the North or the South. Although the
national debt had been incurred in tbe prosecu
tion ot a war to suDctue tnc soutn, tne people
South were willing and bad actually recognized
its binding force upon them, and had agreed to
provide their portion of the amount. What
more could be required of themY They had
complied with every suggestion of the President
of tne United States, and had in every way
showed their desire to once more become loyal
citizens of the United States.

Other speakers addressed the meeting.
Mr. Stephens did not reach the hall, owing to

illness.

Pkebentation to President Johnson.
The gavel used by the President of the late

National Union Convention will be pre-
sented to President Johnson, bv the Committee
ot which the Hon. Reverdy Johnson is Chair-
man, as a historical relic. The subjoined letter
explains its origin:

Philadelphia, August 14. To the President
and Members of the National Union Conve-
ntionGentlemen: On behalf and by request of
the National Union Johnson Club of the Thir-
teenth Ward of this city, we desire to present to
you tbe accompanying gavel.

Its history renders it a most appropriate
symbol of the authority of the Chairman of
this Convention. It is turned from a piece of
live-oa- k plank of the old ship-of-w- Constitution,
whose gallant career so justly won lor ber the
soubriquet of "Old Ironsides."

Wehad designed, in giving form to so precious
a relic of our early history, to have it figura-
tively carved and mounted in gold. But when
we thought of the objects ol your vast and
august assemblage, we felt it would be for more
appropriate to construct it entirely without
ornament, that it might better represent the
great instrument ot our common liberties,
which we should keep forever free from the
ornamentation of sectional parties.

Iray accept this souvenir ot the glorious past,
with our heartfelt prayer that God will so guide
your deliberations that our
mav be a real success, and not a hollow, glitter
ing boast held up to the worm's view on the
points of bayonets. Very respecttully,

liEUKUK juitsnn, i
C. W Alexander, Secretary.

Many have wokdkred why, in this enlightened
century, when every science has advanced to almost
pertction,8omo one, actuated by a desire to promote

the health and wollare of bis fellow-being- has not
given to the world a modicine which will prove eff-

icacious in the cure ot those- - most palnlul diseases,
cea, Dysentery, etc. To such we would

say that at last a remedy nas Deon iouuu iu un.
MARSDEN'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP. It only
requires a trial to prove its unlimited success. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, New York. For tale by Johnston,
Jlolloway f Cowden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Perbt Davis' Vegetable Pai.n-Kille- b derives
much of its popularity from the simplicity attending
its use, which give it a peculiar value la a family.
The various diseases which may be reached by it,
and in their incipient stages eradicated, are among
tuose which are peculiarly fatal if suffered to run ;

but the curative magio of this preparation at onoe
disarms them ot their terrors. In all respects it
fulfils the conditions ofa popular medicine.

B.CMPHBEYS' Specifics. Thousands of Invalids
have been perfectly oured of long standing ailments,
tbe plague and bane ot their lives, and on wbloh they
have spent hundreds in vain, by simply using these
Invaluable E fecifics. Not a Family who have ever
bad one of these Family Cases of Uompbbsts
Specifics, but would give five times its eost rather
than be without t. Address No. W3 Broadway,

riT"TH Ratkof Tax on Clo bing havlnrj"n
fir been reduced lrom the 1st ot Aurust, weffflecl it to be only just that tbe people sbonld8 1

ffbe Informed ot it. We bate reduced ouifflprlces accordingly. '

IVObt stock is unusually large and well
fir sorted. Tboe who appreciate handsome. f
I ffstvlfs and well-ma- d Clotliinv. and prefer $
Immoderate prices, are certain to be pleased atl, hamahakkr k Unoww's

' i'ofvlab clothino hottbs), '

Oak Hall,
8. E. Cobweb, bixTH ahp Market Streets.

W. Hkjsbt Patten, West End Wtkdow Shade,
CVnTAIN, AND CFHOLSTERY bTOBE, No. 1408 C'hes-NU- T

Street.
Wiwdow Shades, of every description.
Damask, Lace, and Nottinouax Curtains,

etc etc.
Gilt Cornice, from massive to small, nent,

etiesp bunds.
Tne Upholstery Department comprises every

branch ot the trade, and thorough workmen are
employed for it neparate parts.

Pprimo Beds and Beddino, In hair, husk, or
feathers.

Furniture Kedpiiolstf-hed-, Varnished, and
Repaired.

Carpets cut and made, altered and put down.
Upholstery ot every dewnonon, at

W. Henry Patten's,
No, 1408 Uhksnut atreot.

rsTKR Cooper, George Peabody, and Mattbsw
Vawar, are justly placed high on the world's Roll ot
Honor, on aocount of their munificent contnbutions
to the public cood. The name of Dr. Marsden should
be inserted on the same roll, for the introduction of
his VEGETABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which
have saved many ot his iellow-ciiizen- s lrom long and
weary days and niirbts of sickness. Depot, No. 417

Brxidway, New York. I'or sale by Johnston, ofca-wa- y

If Cewden, Wholesale Agents, No. 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

To be Afraid of titb Cholera Is to increase
one's dances of taking It; to ezetoisa ordinary
pmdet.ee in warding it off is to provide orjosoif with
Jayne'b Carminative Balsam, and thus be pre
pared to master tho disease In Its earliest stagos. For
the cure of Djsentcrv, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Clio lie,

Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, etc., the O

is a sovereign remedy, alwavs safe and eff-

icacious. Prepared only at No. 242 Chosnut street.

Multitudes of People require an Altera-
tive, to restore the healthy action of their systems
and correct the dorangonients that creep Into it.
8araparillas were used and valued until several im-

positions were palmod off upon the publio undorthis
name. Ayer's Sarsafarilla is no imposition.

The Elliptic Look-Stitc- h sewing Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co.
Agents wanted, No. 023 Chosnut street, Phila.

Home Again Medical Electricity After an
absence lrom home lor the purpose of rest, Dr. S.W.
Hockwith and wile have resumed their duties at No.
VS20 Wa nut street. Those desirous of using tbe

and strengthening treatment of tC'cctrmky,
as applied to oi84.ae, can now make application,
tor the last two years we have, by our new dis-
coveries, been effecting some of the mot astonishing
cures on record of cancers, tumors, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, lung diseases, and general anections of tho
reppiratory and aigcstive organs, together with other
ohronio diseases. 1 lioee desiring a circu'ar contain-
ing a description of the treatment, references, certifi-
cates of cures, etc., with other inteiestmg informa-
tion for the alllicted, can have them by application at
the office, or by letter Consultation f ree.

Mrs. Bockwitb will be at home herealter to attend
to the ladies' department.

"Needles' Camphor Troches," known to be a
rcliaDle and prompt cure tor Choleraic Symptoms,
Diarrhoea, Dysonterv, etc. For sale by Druggists,
and the maker, C. 11. Needles, Twelfth and Race
street. Every one should keep them at ban i. 50o.
per box.

CiROVer & Baker's Highest Premium Kltutlc
Stitch Sewing Machines lor family use, No 730
Chesnut street.

Now that the Wigwam is closed, and the sum-m- et

nearly so, let us all show our joyous fooling by
getting a hew suit of Clothing at Charles Stokes &
Co.'s ono price, under the Continental.

Improved Lock-Stitc- h Machines for Tailors
and Manufacturers. G rover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 0 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Superior Styles f Ready-mad- e Clothig.
Superior Styles of Beady-mad- e Cloth ino.

Wanamakbr & Brown,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Stroets.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A HINT TO TOBACCO CIIEWKU8

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

in Philadelphia.

The 13est in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. (611

Factory, S. E. comer Broad and Wallace Streets

O- - A-- 5 L I (r II T
FOR THE COUNTRY.

FERRIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB PBIVATE KKBIDENCE9, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHURCHE8, ETC.

FTJENIBHIKG FUOM TEK TO SIX HUHDEED
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE BEQU1EED.

This machine Is guaranteed ; does not fret out of order,
and the time to manage it Is about five minutes a week.

Ihe simplicity ot tbls apparatus. Its entire freedom
ft om duuger, tlie cheapness and quality of tbe light over
all others, baa gained fo It the lavorable opinion ot
those acquainted Ith Its merits. The names ot those
having used them for the last three yeart will be slven
by calling at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FEKBIS & CO., Bos 1491 P. O.

Bend for a Pamphlet. 619 2m

E riehtrd to the Km ate ol the late CHARLES 8,
waynk will nlftase make parment to and tbo
havlug claims agamm wie e.iaia mu iu ui mrui iu

i&DW. tJ. WaYNK.
ActitiB F.xecutor,

g Us6w NO. 11U MOUNT VERNON Hireot.

TAR. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
J confidentially on all recent, local, chronic, and

constitutional uleaia. at nta mu enauugnmeni, norm
et corner ol Third and Union street.. H 14 tin

r A ri fsnrrril STREET. M. IVANCONA
rSi-Z- i ihi the bkbet pilca tm Ladles and
iltnta' cast-oi- l CloUiU. bo. Mi bCUtlleUvtt aelon
iourlh.

WMILIA SmiLIBTJS CUBANTUR,

lU.TU'IIUEYS'
IIOiTHJUOl'ATIflO SPECIFICS, '

RAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AM PLS
nn i'ittlrt nuceeaa; Hltntilo Prompt

Efflelont, antl Kvllahln. Thy nre the only Mollclne
perfrclly sdnpteil to imtmlar use m. simple tout mis-
takes cannot be ninile in lining tiHwn ; k harmleu aa
to be free from ilnnirrr, nnil v ctViclmt as to be always
reliable. Tbey bnve mWoil the hlith,.t eommeodatloa
from aM, and will always rvmlvr .ntlMuctloii.
foav Cents.

1, Curos Kf Vfr, Concatlun, lnflnmmatlon. . so
9, " Horliia, Worm-Kev.-- r, Wnrtn-Collo- , SO
8, ('ryliiii-Coll- c. or Teetliiua ut Iniunta. W

, " Ithirrli'i'H of oliiMren "r ndnlts S6
B, " IryNciitery. Urlplne, Unions t nlio., 96
t, " 'ltlet-u-.UorlU- Vomiting SO
7, M oli;f, 'ol'lx, Mronrhltm SO
8, " Neurwluia Tool hiieho. Farouche... 90

, 14 lleuttac. km, Slek.ll.ilcli,Vertlgo 96
10, " ' I)nIii. y illoti.i Stomach 96
It, 14 Kiipii ooil, or painful IVrinda. ... 96
12, " Wliltf-.- , too profuM Periods 90
18, 4 rn, Cidiirli, illlllrtilt l!riuliln... 90
14, M Suit lthiMim, Krvnipplits, Kruptions 80
10, M IChotiniii' Ism, iMi.Mimntlo i'uln... 90
18, " I'ever A: Apu, Ch.ll Kcver, Agues 00
IT, " l'ile-- j tilln.l or M.eo'liie 00
19, " Oplitliuluiy, nnil son-o- r weak Kyea 00
19, " udirt'li, ai.otM or rhronlr, Influenza 60
90, " V loopiim 'oilKll,v.iilentColl(;U9 M
81, Antlimu, .pre.il Bronthlntr
S3, " liir impiilrml lienrinj; 60
88, fccrofula, pnlnrirril Ultuid, rtwrllinss 00
84, 14 ;enrrnl lability. Physical Weakness 60
85, Iro , and soimty iecrotlons 50

, 14 sickness from rilliiK. 60
87, 44 Klducy-lHnona- c, Uravol 60
8b, 44 Morvous lability, Seminal

ICmlNniouK, involuntary
churni'S 1.00

89, 44 Sore illontli, Canker 60
80, 44 Urinary W en k ii phm, wettins; bed. 60
81, 41 Paiiilul PeilodH, witli Spasms... 60
89, 44 Nufl'i-ring- nt change of life 1.00
88, 41 Kpile(tay, Upturns, tt Vitus' Dunce. 1.00
84, 44 Diphtheria, ukernti'il Sore Throat. 00

FAMILY CASKS.
85 large lals, morocco ease, anil book complete $10 00
80 large vials, In morocco, anil book 6 00
80 large vials, plnin ruse, nnil book 0 00
10 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book 8 00

VETKKIX Ali Y SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 10 00
Blngta vials, with directions 1 00

sViV These Remedies, by the cae or slncle box,
are sent to any part of tho country, by Mnll or Express,
tt of charge on receipt of tbe price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOTOPATIIIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot, No. 062 Broadway, New York.
Db. IltJMPHHitTS Is consulted dally at his office,

personally or by letter, aa above, for all forms ol
disease.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVOatSTI
DYOTTACO.. JOHNSON. HALLOW.4, & COW-PE-

T. R. CALLKNDKR. and AMBKOSJS SMITH,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.
STREET TUEATK EWALNUT ot NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

DOUBLE BILL FOR SATURDAY NIOHT.
Only time ol the iiorceous and hlichiy uoDular sdcc- -

tacteoi . .....
rAlOT AMI MAKUU1SKITJ!:,

with all Ita splendid effects
Mr. ko ii tit is in nis specialty. fllEl'lusru

PHKLKW. . ,
Tbe new senHatiouui ana comic nrama,

THE BKIUANDa OF THE PYRENEES.
Raoul de Brevannes .....Mr. J. B. ROBERTS

Act l t atner s curse.
Act9 The Conflagration.
Act of the Brigand".

MYSTERY .(.GRANDEUR, FUN
MONDAY EVENING. Ansust 20.

The Mauaiiement take measure In aunounclnz that
luey uave entered into an engagement, lor
with the d

BUISLAY FAMILY.
who will appear each evening In their wonderful

including tbe great feat of equilibrium, the
M l K All JlUUMAlJIiand the marvellous

NIAGARA LEAF.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
above Kicbth.

u. A. tAKABti vy eoie lessee ana Manager
Tue public are respecttmiy inionneu tnat

THIS ELEGANT THETKE
WILLOFEk FOR THIS

FALL AND WINTER 8KA80N
SATURDAY EVENING, August 18.

SPECIAL CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
MR H- - A. V.AHNWHAW

wonld call Ihe attention of tbe citizens to the fact that
mis stHti!8Dmont
W1L1, BE CONDUCTED AH A GRAND FAMILY

KKHOKT,
where the strictest order will be be maintained, and

NO fcXPENHB SPARED
to render the Theatre 4'par excellence."

THE OPENING NIGHT
will Introduce the well-know- n Philadelphia Favorite,

JnK. 1ST U A KT KOUHON,
who will appear In the fine old Comedy of

THE RIVALS
and tbe ever popular Farce or the

WANDERING MIN8TREL,
supported by a Talented Company.

RAND TESTIMONIAL TO A WOUNDED
VJ SOLDIER.

A Grand Testimonial will be given to ALONZO
snii' n, or company A,4tn r. v . ti. t., at i ha v
BEHRY MANSION, on MONDAY. August 27. IS6l.
Tickets 50 cents, admitting a I.adv and Ueutieman.

8U13t ALONZO BAKER, Secretary

GYMNASIUMFOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN. AND CHILDREN
N. . CORNER OF NINTH AND AKCH STREETS

OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING,
ALL SUMMER.

Bodily exeiclse Imparts health and strength, tht best
preventive against sickness ot tee coming summer.

S 24 am Professors U1LLEBRAN l & LEWIS

THE PIANOS WHICH WK MANU
V 1 1 factttre recommend themselves. We promise

to our natrona c ear beautiful tones, eletranr workman
ship, durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sale only at No. lull WALNUT
Street.

6 29 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO

V$ CPIEAPEST
II Wv BEST if

vCity!
II Sixth SlXfXvj, jj

mnmtl

CAMPHOR TBOCHE8,. a.i . VMVatfitlva of

OTT O 1 E B A. ,
DisiTaosa, ut""1 -

Bote FMtor, .
0. H. Needles, BruUlrt.

a.. Ohll.
1JOI VMM B. 0'

mailed

jr L, I N E ' 8
W1LLOCGHBY S,

MASON'S,

LYMAVS.

1 A T K N T
T

ELF-8BAL- I N(i
KLINES FRUIT JARS.

PATENl All the above Jara w

1863 Oder to oar customers and
tue publio aeosraiiy, with
entire coumlvuce, at tue

LOWEST

Market Prlco.
A. J. WEIDENER,

lisim Ho. J8 8. BICONP Btreet, Phl'auelpl.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CH ESNUT STREET THEATRE,
t'T "trvet above TwelftU.

WILLIAM E SINN Co leasee

THE C'OOLFST TI1LATRB IW THK CIIY I

Daors opea at 7 IS. Cnrtsin n- - st
4.RLA 1' bUCCESS OF IHE Ktlf PLAY.

IBIS VVFNINO.
the powerful New Mcenlo and Emotional Drama. In

aPiologueandFour Acts
.DAW" OA

THE KNAVEff t) THE Fl'-K-
. '

Which Is produced at
A CHEAT IXPf.NSF..

ANr A r"TFR LONG AND CARKFUL PREPARATION,
WITH S1AKI LIU AM' NUVEb r.ristlS,

fnrludlnv to crard erTeets,
Tnt WulKLI OOL OF CROI9SY

'THE INUNDATION.
Ibis plnv will he Piven with

A sri.rMUP ANI POWERFUL CST
OSlBANlER HOT"LD OIMT THF, C1TT

Without vlfitlnff me NEW CIlEBNCl' and wlmess- -
in this t ne drsma

FSI1. FS rF AP IH1UN.
FOR IHE MM MIR SEASON ONLY.

Orchestra 7'c. Tnrfiuelte .Ve. Family Circle, iii.
No extra charge tor reserved seats.

iRAND FAMILY .MATINEE,
SA1URDAY, August 18.

Q1UNI) NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' '
NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rSDER At'BPlCSB OF THB

feOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1886,
POSTPONED UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

300,000 Tickets will le sold at $1 each
75,000 Freaents Awarded, valued at $250,000
$25,000 of the Profits to be given to the Sol
diers' and bailors' National Orphans' Ilome
Fund, t2500 to the Washington Mali and
Female Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Washington, D. C.

due Prcacut to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FRO M i

OWENS & CO.,
Military and Naval Law Oilicc,

No. 527 C'llESNLT Street, Opposite the State House,

Philadelphia. Pa.
Also sent to any part ot the country promptly by mail

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED,

three atorv Brick reMence. II street be
tween Sixth and Seventh (18,000

I Ttiiee siorj Urlcs. residence, .ecoud airoet,
near E 10,000

1 H rce atory brick residence, TentU street,
betweeu M andN 8.0OI

1 Iwo story Buck residence. Tenth street.
between M andN , S.flOO

I Two stoiv trick residence. Teuta street.
between Mtnd J 5 0011

2 Fine City Li U, or. He venili street, north.. 4,UtiV
1 bulenoln Carriage, lloises, and Harness

complete 4,001)
1 Pplendid Diamond Kintr 'i.WHl
1 Set I namonds complete (Pin, tarUlnKS,

and RIuks 1,MM
1 Grand Fiauo (Steinway) 1 &(KI
1 8c lid Silver Tea Met 1,KI0

111 Grand Pianos, $600 each H.MH)
10 Grund Pianos aaOOeoch 5.100

H O Oents' Gold Watches, 200 each 20.000
ou names' uoiu watcaes i'jo each 6 IV)

a iarand JHelooeuns, dim each I.itir
fO American-cus- e Silver Watches. i"5eacb.. 6.000
1A liuntlng do do MO each.. U.uOO
90 Diamond BtngB, 6100 to S200 each 7.S0U
2ft Diamond Pit a, J100 eacn 2,500
40 Sewing Machines. SlOn each 4 OtiO

20 do 74 each I .sou
.o rnyer-piate- a xea sets. f ,6 eacn I 6H0
SO 61 ver castors, fa each 1,200

5,0io clocks. Albums, Jeweliy, Ac, as to 10
each 27.000

in. 000 Tea and Table Spoons Ac. 2 to $ft each. . 25 000
iv.vtu coiu rens, oieeve iurtons, & c. al to tieach 14,000
49,463 Books, cutlery. Engravings, &c, 1 to 610

each 5!) 000

Total ajsoood
Tbe awards will be made alter the Concert, on the

Muiie of the theatre, where three thousand persons can
w ltness It. A committee will be appointed by the audi-en-

to superintend the name.
Primed lists of awards will be published and suppt'ed

to Agenu and Ticket-holder- s. Pariles having tickets
will retain them until alter the awards are made, and It
tlieir numbers appear in the list, they will forward their
tickets Immediately, with i uli directions aa to the ship-
ping of (ioods or deeds lor the property, tickets tor
site at all tbe principal Hotels, Book, and MuhIc Mores
in the city and at the Headquarters, in the Mammoth
Fair Bunding tor the benefit ot the soldiers' and Sailors'
National Oiphans' Home Fnnd, corner ol Seventh street
and Pennsylvania avenue, Washlngtoa. D. C.

'I he Mreccurs appeal to the liberality of the people to
give this euternrine their klnu support, and thereby
assiHt In te. lev lug the wants ot tbe orphans ot our lalleu
comrades.

CARD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold,
It Iwill be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October, 186(5, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-

sented to the publle during the past lew months, some-

what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
.he peop.e tbrouvhout the country tnat this enterpilse
was genuine, and soiely lor cbmltabie purposes. The
Directors are confident of the sale of every tioket, and
have allotted sufficient time to guarantee the aalea
without auv further postponement

MaJ H A. HALL, Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors' Union.
Col. CHAN. E. CAPEhAHT, J
MaJ M. H ALBURUKR, ' Managing Directors.
VYlbLIAM . .MOltBE.

'lBCASCBT Department.
OVPlC OF IXTKKNAL KKVBNCE,

nAHNiNGTON, June 20. ltktt.
Whereas II. A. Hall and others, as "Manatina-- Direc

tors" ot tbe "l.raud National Concert," to beheld in
Washington. D. C, on tbe id of Au 'ust next have maae
due application to I.. Clephan, Collector of Into.-na- l

Revenue tor the Collection District of the District ol
Columbia, tor permiHsloo to ho d a lottery, raffle, or
lit euierorhie. and presented to him satisfactory evi-enc- e

8 that the pioceeds of said lottery, railie, or irlft
enterprise ill be devoted to charitable uses, permission
is hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to bold
such lottery, rattle, or gilt enterprise tree frouia'.ch.rge
whether from tax or license, in respect to such lottery,
rattle, or gbt enterprise. E. A. ROLLINS,

Commissioner.

We refer, by permission, to (
4) YVIntleld S. Hancock, V. 8. A.
General Hubert C ttchenck, M. C . Ohio.
General Halbert E Paine, M C , Wis.
General John H. Ketcbam. M. C., N. Y
General James Blnnt, Kansas.
t.eueralJ. N. Hendrick, lewa.
General D. C. Mci allain, D. C.
General O V Dayton, N. Y.
Hon. Thomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. Geortie Lawrence, M. C, Penua.
D. O. Forney. Esq.. D. C.
Major J. F. Doughty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Waliach, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hm. Henry W l son V. Is H.

Hon Wil.lam D Kellev. M. C, Penna
Hon. Ke llan V. Whaley.M. C. Wei Va-

il on. Klieu C. Iniiemo 1, M, ('., 111.

Hon. Henry C Demine, M. C , Conn.
Hon A. II. I aflln, M. C, N. Y.
II on. Leonard Myers. M. C, Penna.
Hon. V, I, I fa in A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon George W. Julian. M. C , Ind.
Hon. Metihen F. Wilson, M C. Penna.'
Hon. J. B. Giinneil. M. C. Iowa.
Hon. B F. aile, U. S. Senator Ohio
Hon G. p. Latham. M .'., W. Ya.
Hon. Benj. E. W ilson. M. C, Ohio.
Geu. Hoys M. ' ..Ohio.
WliHam E. Owens, Ebii., Plilladalphla. C8 16 to8

(LATE W1LLEK8) WINTERVALEH'8 Nos 720-- 720 V IN K Hi tteet .
GRAND INSTRUMENTiL CONCERTS

NIGHTLY,
By two large and efficient Orchestra.

And EVERY NIGHT. In connexion with our
EACELSIOB string BANI,

a Brass Band, compilslng tne best Artisu In the city
will penorm.

TH 6EAB0V
Ourapacloua bummer Gardeu, artiatlcaUy laid out

witn roWntbtajr, 4l00S
Esperlallvset apart for K VILlKrt, the best of Creams
and oibei ReJiesbiueui will be served. ij

SUMMER RESORTS.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE BOOMS can now be had at this favorite

Bouse.

W. T. CALEB.
OPF.N TJSTIL OCTOBER 1. it 11

QON CRESS HALL,

CAPE ISLAND.

CHOICE BOOMS can now te had at this favorite
House,

814

J. F. CAKE.

Jy E 11 C II A N T S' II O T E L,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Hotel being entliely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, IS NOW OPEN FOR THB RECEP-

TION OF GUESTS.
1 be bouse la located near the ocean, and every atten-

tion vi Ul Le glTen to merit tbe patronage of tho aunilc.

McNUTT & MASON,
6MU PROPRIETORS.

JROWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOUSE.

The former patrons and friends of 'ho Boarding House
orlglnaLy kept by the Brown family at Brown's Mills,
in tbe township ot Pemberton, county ot Burlington,
and State of New Jersey, are hereby miormed that the
subscriber tanow ready to accommodate all who will
favot him with theli company.

THOMAS SCAaIERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of passengers

to and lrom Brow u's Mills, wul run from Pemberton to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 23sw2m Proprietor oi aiaves.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHORE
AND ATLANTIC

SUMMER ARKANGEffKNl?
lURoUGll IN iWu nOURS.

Five trains da'iy to Ailantlc city, anu one on Surwlav
On and ai.er 'illURoDAY, June 28, lsetj, iraUswUi

leave vine pucvt reiiy tu;iuvti
hpecial Excursion 6 10 A. M.
Mail 7 10 A. It,Ireiiibt, with Passenger Car attached '1S A.M.txpiexs (thiouKQ in two hours! . iltiO P. M.
Atlantic Accon.mouation 4 15 P. M.

BEIUKMAU. LEAVB ATLANTIC.
Kpecia Excursion 518 P. M.
Mull 4 4S P. M- -
Frelgb 1133 A.M.
txurem (througn ill two liours;.... 7 08 A. M.
Accommodation S Ml A. M.juuoion AcccmmOk atlon to Jackson and lu- -

teimedlate stations, leaves Vine street..... t'SA P. M.
Returning leaves Jackson 6 W A. M.
lladdontleld Accommodation Train leaves

Vine sttect 10 IS A.M. and 2 00 P.M.
Leaves Haddoufie d M and J'. S P.M.

hununyMail Train to Atlantic leaves Vine street at
7 80 A. M. and Atlantic at 4 46 P. M.

Fare to Atlantic ti. Round trip tickets, good only
er the day and train on which ibey aie issued, a.1.
Tickets tor sale at No. 828 Cbesuut street (Continental

Hotel i. and at the office ot )he rbiladelpht Local
Express Company, No. 20 8. r lull street.

Ihe Philadelphia i x press Company, Principal Office
No 2b H. Filth street, Brancb Office No. 320 M
Wharves, above Vine, will attend to the usual branches
tf express business along the Hue ot the road, and de-
liver baigage, etc., to and from all trains.

Goods of every description called tor and forwarded
by express to Atlantic city, and all way stations on
the road Bapgane checked lrom residence at Phila
oelplila to botei or cottage at Atlantic ( Itv.

. "l i n ,lnH l T) l? "V 4 V'T 1 ..n.

CAMDEN AND AM BOY. PHILADELPHIA
AND BELVIDEBJS DELA-

WARE RAILKOADS.
ORAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

FOB
TOURISTS AND PLEASURE TRAVEL

TO
NIAGARA FALLS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, THE

WHITE MOUSTAI.su. LAKE GEORGE,
8ABA10GA. DELAWARK WATER

GAP, ETC. ETC
These excursion routes are arranged for the special

aceommodation of tourists and pleasure travellers,
enabling tbem to visit the celenrated watering places of
the North, at much less than regular rates of fare.

Tickets good until November 1st, 1866 and entitle the
bolder to stop over at any point on the route.

For Tickets, Information, and circulars descriptive of
the routes, applv at the Ticket Office of tbe company.
No 8V8 CHESNUT Street, Continental Hotel,

6 302m W. H. GATZMER, Agent.

Xoit cape may.
Commencing MONDAY. July 16, 1866. Trains will

leave (Upper Ferry) Market street, Philadelphia, as
'"i'SiTI! M.. Morning Mall, due 12 25.

2 00 P. M., Accommodation, due S P. M.
400 P.M.. Fast Express due 70ft

Returning will leave Cape Island
A.M., Morning Mail, due

9 00 A. M., Fast Express, due 12 07.
B OO P. M.. Express, due 8 22.
Ticket Officr a, at Ferry loot of Market street, and NO

828Cbe.nut street. Continental Hotel.
Persons purchasing tickets of the A gent, at No. 828

Chesnut street, can By leaving orders, have their bag-ga- ue

called for and checked at their residence by
Graham's Baggage Express.

0 28 J. VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent.

COAL.

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WMTXEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ao. 935 Xorth MM II Street,

Above Poplar, East Side. (62

JAMES O ' li IX I E N,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBS CAKGO OR 8INGLB TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on band a competent supply of the

atovo superior Coal, suitable for family use, to
wblcb ho calls the attention ot bis friends and the,
public BuncraJly.

Ordu"'lcit4nN.o. 206 South Fifth ttreot, No. SB

South hevcoteeuth street, or tn rough Deepatoh ot
Post OUlce, promptly attended to. )

A BUrEIUOB QUALITY OF BLACKSMlfHa
COAL. 76

NADULTEKATKD LIQUORS OSLT
KICtlA&D PENISTAN'8
HTMLK AND VACI TH.

No. HSircttHSNur htreft.Nearly Opposite the Post Ooica, j
PHILADELPHIA.

Families supplied. Order 1.from tbe Conn try )

attended toj


